
Ripple� Driv� i� Restauran� Men�
State Highway 44 | River Banks Madapparambil Resorts, Thodupuzha 685608, India,
Palackattumala

(+91)4862311347,(+91)4862228942 - http://www.madaparambilresort.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Ripples Drive in Restaurant from Palackattumala. Currently,
there are 18 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Ripples Drive in Restaurant:
Took a break after a long drive n that was all I needed to gear up my energy for another - a relaxed breakfast at

this beautiful river side restaurant.Food was yum, service was good n friendly n the background was so
soothing;enjoyed every bit of it! read more. What User doesn't like about Ripples Drive in Restaurant:

Being a frequent visitor to this restaurant, I had enjoyed the food here for the last several years but from last year
I have found that there is poor choice in their preparation especially with a price which does not match the

quality. I wish the management would review and maintain their earlier standards for such a beautiful location.
read more. When the weather is nice you can also eat and drink outside, And into the accessible rooms also

come guests with wheelchairs or physical limitations. If you're in a rush, you can get delicious Fast-Food meals
just the way you like it from Ripples Drive in Restaurant in Palackattumala, freshly prepared for you in short

time, delicious vegetarian meals are also in the menu available. The local serves a comprehensive variety of
fresh and delicious juices, and you may look forward to the fine typical seafood cuisine.
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�s� dishe�
FISH FRY

Seafoo�
PRAWNS

Desser�
PINEAPPLE PANNA COTTA

Beverage�
JUICES

Ho� drink�
TEA

Restauran� categor�
VEGETARIAN

P�z�
SPICY

PIZZA SPECIAL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

FISH

India�
VEGETABLE BIRYANI

BIRYANI

BUTTER CHICKEN

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
ANANAS CHICKEN

BUTTER

CHICKEN

VEGETABLE
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Opening Hours:
Monday 08:00 -00:00 
Tuesday 08:00 -00:00 
Wednesday 08:00 -00:00 
Thursday 08:00 -00:00 
Friday 08:00 -00:00 
Saturday 08:00 -00:00 
Sunday 08:00 -00:00 
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